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_Orean FOR THE Baptist Stare Convention, 

VOL. 27... ~ MONTGOMERY, ALA, I 
®ALABAMA BAPTIST.# | while in bumbers 2d moral infly. history of this church. 

i i ence, as well as spiritaality. was with oor Bro. T Published Every Thursday, 1 he set meeting was at Hatch. usual, and in fact with Fa : |echu » where we continued for church. We are so th 
ran Dexter Avice, spsinsy ten days, I had the assistance of God for such wonderful 

ABE $1.00to Ministers in regular work. Bro. Coleman, from Georgia, who [and the joyous answer 
: 

preached several sermons, but |appealing prayers. 
For The Alabama Baptist, ~ |could not remain. Bro. J. H. |eleven additions, and al 

: Gcod to be There. Bush, a licensed preacher from terial. The second on Hyram church; also did me good [out on the Lord's side 
. That is the way I felt when Ifservice. Up to this time I had | Robert Bullock, only 1: 
| Was with. the inimitable “*Jud.’"! preached twice a d in i 

   
     
      

    

BER 13, 1900. =" NUMBER 37 
: Two Striking Conversions. 

      

   

  

For the Alabama Baptist, i 
Voluntary Attention. . ———— More voluntary attention is es- a brothers inlaw They ey Ca 

people. rom Burt of our young very profane and spent much of Sn Ne v tiot ronal in Almost their time in card-playing, All = ly Toit ins whi, sud 4p ak their Sundays were spent in the i ess hile listening tof, = "= Pat cope, Thousands of our young | snatiog gums Aclength the eople who attend church on San. # Bgel hides dd 1 Converted,” or day y attend something else besides pr hl ah anotn ea 

      

     

  

   

     

  

    

           
   

              
   

            
   

  

      

    

         
       

  

   
    

   
   

  

    

  

     

   

  

    

      

  

   
    

: ang er oath or to play another card. In 
ay. This meeting (age. Robe made 4 Be mn. osis minds ste on times of his greatest temptation his 

BB and his good people. was likewise of great interest, | sion of his'Master. He or their pleasar o It Ie oer unconverted brother-in-law would 

i BB At Fellowship, a country church | having more material than at the boy, and it is hoped th . iy easy 

~ Bl that has stood till the great oaks 
       

  

: exhort him to curse and would de. the (har Young people who go to clare he thought it. Hut he spent the theater or other Places of amuase- much of his time in prayer and re on lo attend everything that goes mained true to his profession. 
on, but when they go to church | Binet : 

other churches mentioned. We | keep Bro. Neal’s advi 
have grown old around it, we held | had nine additions, and really it | us a useful man : 
a meeting of masked interest and| was a Pity to close, for the meeting| Bro. D.'S. Barrow an 
Success, Waat a Country church [increased in interest at each ser: greatly missed in th 
ds this Tellowship! And how it 
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! 
: : "| they think the sermo _ The burden of his prayer was 

- a a h Nes rir iio inesyentad by sickness. 1 nd omens il and dry, that his unconverted companion 

+3 | does use the spiritual knife jocut-1 Bat I was compelled to leave to |byterians and Metho : tive. The trouble is they can’t see | Might be saved. Oae of his neigh. 

I. ting off the dead limbs, and how it begin our meeting at Seale, the great interest in the m 
ey 

| Brows and thrives! And what a Pe 
A County site of Russell county, This | sermons’ delivered here 

‘great big house, and a great big [charch bas been in a cold and life- | Neal will be long ¢ 
membership. Everybody is a mem- less state for quite a while, but it | by the church and commu 
ber. Four accessions, and the ma. seemed that the st tipi® to favor large. We prais: the L: 
terial gave ont. Zion bad come, for on Sunday, the | wonderful blessings. 

Then this Jud. Danaway carried | second day of the meeting, the M.A. 
Reiner ig the spirit to another| Lord ‘manifested himself most]  DiOtr 
2ld—modern house on an ancient clearly to us and continued with us crmmenced bere Sunday. A ‘ young lady who said she **had nev. | old country charch. The uncon- 

ot Suu hus slsep pe thers Suro ie or Dotung. Bie Bro. W. A, Whittle er beard a sermon in her life.” verted man would not even so mach tin tif 

Perryville, an ancient city, restin way, and, as we used to say during day. We wonld have Now, this Young j2dy ismet & - tend. — " Sight hin on : 

Tonservatively upon its hills of the war. 1 “pressed him into ser.| DUH to have him with n Christian, nor will she ever be un. | ed brother-in-law and his neighbor 

clay, tis not up to dare. bat itis | vice »* rad I verily believe he |!D® meeting, _but he had til she cultivates the all-important were going home from church; the 

up 0 businesg: for with the gaily roach d 25 well aif be had ool | Monday for his chargein thing, voluntary attention by an ef- neighbor suggested that they make 

bird the farmer host wakes the Scered Indeed, h save all love Walter : fort of the will. ded aff 2 patial hey re Sacenvert 

: : 
ty \ 

This {| 18 absent-mindedness affects | ed man. 
Tet a Se rein gr on rhe ERE hams rece and | prayed Batre ey pared each 

E <hicken—good enough for a king, pelled to Re We had indeed 4 | "P here ; he professed it takes a stroog effort of will-pow- prayed again, They agreed to pray 

: 1 pity the poor city preachers who | gracious ont atin of the Divine was baptized, and hers er to overcome it.’ It is more to be again before going to bed. Esch 

: live on tea, taffy and tonyism. Spirit in ot ay The atmos- dained. We were all 4 cultivated than overcome, And ev- promised to make a special prayer 

Dunaway is king of all that conn. phere seems to be altogether differ. | 1th him. but nove so ul ety person who tries can in a short | for the unaved maa the first thing 

0. 1 mat beside him on thelentin Seale. wo Rothe ddi. | ear old mother, whom he remember the mhcle. ora, 540 | the bext moraing,and thea to meet 

. 
ae, We had six addi- 

remember the whole outline of a | at a given point and go to see him. 

: ; much,  - ° : 
: j a ‘ rE 

Jarone only fra 9 pes, ough. fobs hind ne shugch, £ No ithe Our old tried and tr sermon. Parents can train their | They did so. Before reaching him ; : 

and woe unto that man who tries lorious thin pn Jog a a See Dre. Ramsey, preach : children wlien quite small to cul. | the prayed again. os 

‘39 ‘dethrone thi ant 15° ng man! ested toward night, after which tivate voluntary attention by re- | a he lost main was 

   

   

    

   
   

  

    
       

    
   

    

      

    

   
   

  

      

    

   

      

   
    

     

{the benefit of attending anything | POrs was a very devout Christian eo {that does not amuse theo, Js 2 and they agreed to pray at stated To be Christians it is necessary | times for the salvation of the lost to understand, and to wanderstand | M38. Thus they prayed together it-is necessary to hear; and how | 80d apart for more than a year, bat are we to hear unless we throw | the wicked man seemed to grow - 
every other thing aside and listen | harder and harder. Fe to the sermon? I once heard of a| A meeting was in progress at the 
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is six sermons 

       
   

    

  

   

     

    

  

    
         

         

   

  

   

       

   

  

        

          

       

       

        

      
    

    

   
   
    

       

    

        

  

   

  

   

        

     

           
    

    

    

    

  

      

     

    

  
   

    

    

    

  

a th best, they say, since Bro. | For the Alabama Baptist die 
Baber, as missionary, twenty-two] Other Good Mee NES. 

    

{on an ear of 

  

   

     

    

tical of ‘the spiri nT fou heard a The "meeting teson Friday ht| Lst the young people go to train- | voice and sto ped tol t me {with eleven ‘baptized-<eight sweet ing themselves along this line, and the voice of the o% m8 B sad 2 - 
Jears ago, held a great revival - : : 1d | young girls and three bright Boys. {we will Bot have so many worldiy- with God for mercy 4 hi 5 

‘there. In power the Holy Spirit] I assisted Bro. Garrett at Barfie d Pine Apple, J. M.CoRR. \minged people—stony ground hear. | his rescue. They tol him the way | gre Spon Dreachers aud peopls. In bis menting the week following |: S—— ers—but a greater number of work. | of silvation and each prayed that ee 
Men Who bad seen excluded for/the fourth Sunday in July. The iyo, oo arr seriés of Meet ing Christians. Make it a point | he might be able to see it. There 
vears came back to the church with | church was very graciously revived ; ings. At Corinth church] was as- | when you goto church to get some. ia igus: of the morsing, in el flowing tears and penitent hearts. | 28 members received, 26 baptized, sisted by Bro. C. C.- Heard, of Da. | thing the preacher says, something | the midst of the mastling Sars, : 3 

] The writer did all the preaching ;land more to follow. ~~ ar) Viston. We received eight by ex. you can think about, and talk | lost man was glorionsly saved and 
Ee = but there were many who did the a the Rfth Sunday > July el perience and the church was re. about,-and treasure up for good. She 21 sejaited together, the old 
rr Ey urty thee ssteseions began. Brethien Jenkins, Koemh, vived, ig 7 Mgs. I. Winpsor. - |. The three ted fi ) . 

ee a, some by began. Brethren Jenkins, Koowles | 1 was assisted at New Hope by Brierfield, Ala. | country chgrch, more than three : 
BR ; ! b letter sud; and McCord, all members of our | Bre. CL. Harris. We received | miles away. Toe new convert ot 
JF corversion, a few by letter, an harch, aided in the meeting. This! : 8 For the Alabama Baptist. his heart on the conversion of his 

[MF the preachers had a kind of family |church, ai a 2. eight by experience, and one under Ww Be i | | 
Z| bd J. W. Dunaway, H. C.|was in the midst of a very heated | watch-care. There was one inci- In Harris Associat on. | sister-in-law, who had shown much. St 

Sanders, L. M. Br adley and R. M. | political campaign with protracted ; 3... of the meeting at New Hope Fifth Sunday meeting, to be held hardness of pear, h Wien Shey i 
Hunter were at the Howard at the speaking in and around the village ; which is worth reporting. Weeon- | with Mt. Lebanon church, Russell | reached the churc : ~ eT 

same time, and Bro, McCrary was but the Lord manifested his wil- ducted the meeting from Saturday county, September 28-30. ~— | there, . It was ten o’clock. y 
there later, and J. W. Cabaniss|lingness to overrule difficulties and before the second Sunday | ____ |give the victory to those who trust 

   

      

     

    

   
     

  

        
         

   

    

   
   

   

    

    

  

   

    

    

   

  

      

            

     
  

      

   

    

    

   

  

   

   

    

   

  

     

    

    

  

   
   

        

     

    

  

     
    

    

    
    

   
   

        

     

    

   

  

   

    

  

  
      

     

  

    
   

   

  

   
     

    

   

  

antil o Friday, 9:30-a. m. Devotional went some distance in the woods ss sens asi 
   

    

    

         

           
   

J 
aL tar rd tht ER ! : ray for the salvation of the 

| Idfriend.  .. .. ... JB is the best |. Cursday after, and up tothattime gxercises’ Dr. B. W. Prather. . . [to pray for the sivation of the 
: ey such ‘a him, Many think his the best we had pt d only one m : 10.00, How to-erjry reli Fyre wom Phere they siyed watt 

meeting I can never hope to see|meeting the cl urch bas had Wet a nse RA J. Cambie. | "*{ nearly twel olclock. They wet 
ee But I-thank God that 1|years. Eleven Jeceived for bap the meeting longer and I went| |, -3 Sermon, J. A. Jenkins. | to the church; the Pa e = 

= lived to see that one. tism. On the first Susday in Au-lp, There was a youog man| 2300.9, :Devoticdal exerciser; inhod-hiv semiron tnd “Wis “Th = 

ive SRM. Huta. gustithe overflow that cou be oh Other REWER To Vr Yeisen [=n invitation for prayer. The 
w Avondale ct sr soo seated cowould have Sade 5 : oer . pie 

      

  

e.mail’ 1 4 pac ms - for = ayer lak Wi id ; ¥ af ix ’ woman-for WH Ee ik Fg FE ee [ : gE 
= fk 

respectable congregation To VO i E 1 & The meet. | gin):oe ina church? JW. Kaowles. praying presented herself andeaid, ~~. | Lh on jing, | 108 closed the Lord lid his hand |* 7:30. Sermon, Frank Williams. | ‘pray for me, I 3 & lost Stage! | 
In Bro: Cumbis's Fiela, iin Selreming aud fa reaching: ;on this ‘young man in convicting Saturday, 9 :30 a.m. Devotiopal.| She dropped upon n He, fon - 

Editor Ala. Baptist: 1 have been Toran 9 wish w eye i power, and he sent for Bro. Harris; {exercises Brot’ BB. Broughton, | front seat. When she arose 
engaged for six weeks with my Grove, and in the midst of a gra | who was still in the community, four churches in series of meetings, 3 

   
   
   

   
   

     

    

    

   

                

   
   

  

    

    

    
| For the Alabama Baptist, ‘meeting was largely attended 

issi se d faith in Christ 10:00. Missions, J. W. Hamuoer. | that seat she ha : | + 80d he taught him the way of life 11:00. ass S. Rogers, | aod her soul was filled with the 
cious meeting. Ten have been’ ] : . : : : | : vation. A few 1 

and am glad. to, say we had genuine received to date. In all these meet | and God saved his soul; and the tn 10) Pp. m. Devotional exercises, oy of God 8 salva 

nded her life, and she died 

revivals. Sometimes we have pro: |’ : soul of a young lady wit saved at! g_ Ingram, | years e ae no tid og \0gs the attention has been excel. the same time. The mesting start. 

  

  

: . A. mn the triumphs of a living faith. 
: have b ine revi-[1°0t and the bebavior good. The ed again Friday morning. They Bellomy Sunday schools, W, | Tee man is a consecrated Corigian 

but ours ave been Seay i bord be Jpraieg for his goodness sent for ine, ara o. Susy Mors Zr. Sermon, J. H. Bush. land an honored deacon in his At Pittsboro we had a most : : : : : : : church, Oh! the power of prayer! 
ing I baptized eight. I write this Suaday, 9 ‘30 a. m. Devotional © : 8 x 

precious meeting. That’ church, J: R Stopes, ~ |in the hope that possibly it may be exercises, Ds, B. W. Allen. If we could but know it and exsr- : : 00 : ise it, all heaven would ring with 

_ though few in numbers, was made We had a glorious meeting at the means, of strengthening the] 10.00 Sunday school, T. B. 'cise i 

      

i : Fonts i 0 has grown ite, joy~Rev. B. J. W. Graham in 
bid | rong he nd, 3 i! Liberty, near Morris, beginning faith of Lo eines that God id He. Sermon, R. A. J. Cum- | Christian Index. 

Whole community, w August 18 h and continuing nine | "ot * ime bless hig xi)" O° yp Red] i AS a re oe brought Ve had days. Rev. W. G. Hubbard fs. Shy awn good po : Ee will be best for all who can Special to Our Young People. 

inuence ol the meeting. ing | sisted Pastor Hughes in the work |SDildren, iogst Davig.1. ’ 3 . 
six additions, and the meeting. 4 reached’ some excellent ser.| I Was also In a meeting conveniently do so, to come by FETE as : 

J closed with much interest. At 204 utesehed were two accessions | °» Where Bro, Heard has 2 noble | private conveyance, but those who | The ALABAMA BAPTIST and the 
BE Hurtsboro we also had a most de. 

: N. rai i f the 

e ration and | People. : i: {expect to come by rail will please | Baptist Union, the organ o : 
lightful meeting; congregations by lates, on : 3y reusmtion aud Also in a meeting at Fellowship, write the clerk at Loflin, and they |B. Y. P. U. in the United States, ' 

oh large from the: beginning, Seven Y rages - Bee Hubbard | 2¢ar Rock ‘Mills. The sing will find cooveyance either at Me- have made an arrangement by, 
| The meeting was marked by vn. 3 sp —— many friends at Liberty called away to his moter Eo “I Lendon or Cottonton on the G.'& which the, hwo pagers will be sent 

: interest in the development ? | side, I was assisted in the "BE 1A, railjoad. Le to subscribers at : | ean of the church. har he oes 3t Sther pha pes. by Bro. Jesse Holliday, of Strond. We hope there will be a large | of TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. 

Hu 
i ival. There i h church, and | This offer stands~uotil January: 

ut ber of the youn e We had a gracious revival Ore | delegation from each ¢hurch, is offer | 
Suite a EE and prayed i or Jaber, oy Jpebe ie Drayer of were 28 additions to the church all the preachers with us, Come ¥90t. Sead your Rimeand money 

. lic, and this resulted in the organ. ar pit Ey, ‘and | ®0d Others Seeply interested, prepared to give us a spiritual up: | ar once to the ALABAMA BAPTIST. 
ization of a prayer meeting, which cha Ae 

a | CT. CousrPER. jigging 0 es oi ARTY ol. A _ this church has not had before for . | 
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Bs 

A 

mre MC. Hueuee 0 i N.T. Corman, Pastor. Baptist Youag People. tf 

| the want of praying material, : MC. Huonss, {Do not write to this office be | J. F. Stoupenmirg, Clerk. er Pr dt es 
| Quite a number came up for prayer| O I Protracted meeting at River church letters to ther assoc a wins 1 Nogosiation. Minutes priated at | close than at ther, - There| August 4'h, and con inued six [to Rev, «+ B, Crompt vre: | your friends will weep. RI oo rod for”... 
ang additi te the church, gare We had the. most glorious tary of the State Board, this cit 1" Fear bas ruined more mortals Coat as low as could bs desi ion ell 
This church is growing all the | meeting we have had in the whole rom CTL A CHa disaster, i 2 work, Mh 

op AWA f iti Ta / I    
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For the Alabama Baptist. 

Some Good Meetings. 

  

The Lord graciously blessed us 
~~ at Milltown, where Bro,Shelton as- 
a Great crowds attended 

services, and the whole community 
as well as the church was revived. 
I baptized 22 pew members, be- 

“sides having received one by letter. 
© Bro. Shelton was at his best in 

‘the meeting, and he found a ready 
response in many willing, good! 
brethren and sisters. One worthy 
result of the meeting was a consu- 
‘mation of a former idea in the 
minds of some brethren te arrange 
for a pastor’s home, when at the 
close of the meeting Bro. Shelton 
called for $500, that this home may 

_ be secured. More than $500 was 
cheerfully subscribed, and the Mill. 

locating 

sisted vs. 

town people contemplate 
a pastor in their midst. 
_At Providence Bro. Conger had gun our meeting when I 

arrived. We continued till latter 
Ss of tbe week following the 3d 
Day in August, and 14 were 

    

  

   

  

   

   

   
   
    

   

  

   

  

   

      

   

  

   
    

  

    

   
   
    

      

  

    
   

  

   

      

   

  

   

  

   

    

   

   

    

   

  

   

  

    

   

  

  
  

sion of faith, 2 

~ four miles west of Franklin, Heard 

~ chafcbh—31 by baptism. The spir- 
-itpal interest of the church is great- 

ly revived. Brethren Knowles, 
- Bachin, White and Smith were | 

— from Saturday, August 18, to the 

“was greatly revived 
. strengthened by the addition of 19 

_ labors in the past. —— 

‘bers, and T had the pleasure of 
burying 20 of them in baptism, in 
the presence of a large number of 
people. This is a mission station; |" 
to which I was appointed one year 
ago. The Lord has blessed me in 
the work, for which I am thankful, | 

  

added to our membership by expe 
rience, some of whom await bap- 
tism till next. meeting. 

~ The Cary Association will meet 
at Providence on Wednesday be- 
fore the 3d Sunday in October, and 
we hope to have a great meeting. 

I want to say, Brother Editor, that 
here is one happy pastor because of 

~ the precicus blessings of our Heav- 
enly Father that have come to us 
this summer, 

Ashland. 

We have just closed 

C. J. BextLrY. 

  

~ added to the church by baptism. 
Bro. W. T. Davis, (one of How- 

ard boys) was with us and did most 
- of the preachicg. Our people fell 

in love with him because be is lov: | 
able. Bro. Davis is one of our 
promising young preachers. Our 
people join me in wishing for him 
a bright and successful future in the 
work of the Lord. We have a noble 
‘band cf brethren and sisters at Mt, 
Sharon church. I have been con- 
nected with them ss their pastor 
for nine years, and under God we 
have made some progress, and are 

Arasauma Bartist, 
R.A. Kop. 

Vincent, Aug. 24. : 

  

I bave just closed a meeting at 

Headland. The Lord was with 
us; 29 souls were added to the 

material aid in the meeting. 
ene a NL, Owns, 

Headland, Aug. 29. 

We bad a gréat meeting at old 
Ramah church, Cosecuh county, 

  

   following Saturday. — 
vived, 

The church 

“and ‘also 

  

  

to its membership—16 by confes- 

   

      

       
   

   
   

one by letter. 
  Ais dhe. ai 

the Lord has greetly blessed his 

I am helping Bro. B. J. Skinner 
at Pleasant Ridge this week. The 
meeting is progressing finely. He 
is very ably fighting the evils that 
come along with the new railroad. 
This country is taking on new life 
since the road hes been completed. 
New towns are being built along 
the line, and the Baptists in these 
new towns need help. The road 
extends from Selma to Flomaton. 

I have recently decided not to 
return to the Seminary, It has 
been a great help to me mn my 
preaching. I know not where the | 
Lord will direct my work for an- 
other year. J. S. Woov, 

: ; of Woodlawn, 
I held a good meeting at Union, 

  

county, Ga. Received 23 mem- 

WJ. Laviox.’” 

[shutch bere asd Continues til 

‘more forcibly and with greater 
| earnestness than did Bro. Long-|V 
crier. There were thirteen addi- | 
tions to the church by baptism and | 

| promising young men among the 

and 19 accessions to the church b : 
baptism and 10 by letter. Rov. J IF 
W. Rogers assisted in the begin-| 
ning, and Rev. J. E. Barnard, of | 
Anniston, afterward. He preached 
ten sermons that accomplished 
great good. Bro. Barnard, while 
a missionary in the North River 
Association eight years ago, organ- 
ized our church and helped to 
build the house. The church and 
town greeted him with a hearty |, 
welcome. a 

May the Lord bless him in his|p, 
church at Anniston in the future as 
in the past. ; 

‘ very pre- 
_ cious meeting at Mt.Sharon church, 
Talladega county. The church was 

: greatly strengthened. Eight were 

Spring, Randolph county, where | A 
‘the writer is pastor, on Saturday | 1. 
before 
August. The Lord helped = the |. 
preachers ind the people so that 
13 were added to the church by |, 
baptism, five by letter and one by | i; 
restoration. Brethren Strickland |, 
and Wright did some good preach- 

ward to the convention with ex- 
pectation that it will be the means 
of stirring up the Baptists of Ran- 
dolph county to greater activity 
and usefulness. We hope to see 
brethrea Crumpton, Preston, Ris-| 
ner and a host of others, 

hopeful for the futore. : We rejoice 

pe To him 
be all the glory. God bless the 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Of the Executive Committee of 

tists of Alabama. 

| following statement of facts in 
reference to our work, and appeal to 
you for help. At the last meeting 
of the convention at Gadsden, the 
proposition was 

  

   

restoration, and | vention, that Bro. Lew: 
ro. I. 8. Ridges] give one thousand dollars for insti 

give a like su worker in building up churches: 

    

half of ours has been received, We 
| are sure that [this proposition was 
accepted in good faith, and we 
now need only to ask the brethren 
to meet this obligation, 
less than three months before the 
meeting of the Convention and are 
exceedingly anxious to go to Tus~ 
caloosa free from debt, 
this, we must raise abdut $1 ooo 
We kindly urge the brethren in all 
the associations to give us a hear. 
ing and a contribution. 
has -lo# none of its enthusiasm, t 
and the results are as satisfactory 
a8 in former years. 

~ Brethren, we need your help and 
we need it now. We want some. 
thing from every association, 

direct to G., S. Anderson, Auburn, 
Ala, 

communities where they live. The 
lives of others.bless and immortal. 
ize whole States,” ~~~" 

Tell the truth and 

  

  

Friday night before the fourth Sun. | 
day. Our pastor was ably assisted 
by Rev. J. H. Lengerier, of Jasper, 
who did nearly all the preaching. 

gress a week the church became 
interested and went to work. The | 
Holy Spirit attended the words of | 
the preacher and touched the hearts | 
of the people. =~ Dod dase 

Never did a man preach Christ 

ro. Long. 

two by letter, and the Methodists 

of this revival. There are five 

    

nomber who joined our church, 
and several bright young ladies. | 
Two of the number are children of 
Catholic parents, and one lady | 

  

| who had been a Methodist all her |r 
life. It is the best revival had | 

| bere in many years. We will hold | 
Bro. Longcrier in grateful remem- 
brance. J. S. FALEKNER. 

Columbiana, ; 

We began our protracted meet. 
ing August 19th and closed August 
26th. Church was greatly revived, 

  

= J. I. McCotruwm, 
Carbon Hill. Pastor. 

We begun a meeting at Big| 

the fourth Sunday in 

After the meeting had been in pro- | mon 
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: H. R. Moors. 
Forester’s Chapel. am 
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Appeal 

  

the Institute Board, to the Bap- 

   

  

      
Dear Brethren: We submit the    

made by Bro. D. 

8 would 

    

EESTVERTon Woild 
_His money was 

paid-up; white tess than 

    
tri 

We have 

To do     

The work 

Please send ail contributions | C 

W. E. Hubman, 
W. E. Lrovp, 
ArNoLp 8, Smith, 
Jno, F. Purser, 

The lives of some people soil the 

i 

ules 

  

let others say   Monda night, August 13th, a 
ies of ngs began with our 

what they will, 
sible for but one tongue, g 
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10th, 
final 

with final 
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| Mamta, N. 26; 1900, 
ant = of this occasion, | 

Southern Railway will s:I1 round 
trip titkets from all stations on i's 
lines to Black Mountain, N. C., 
and mturn at : 
Class Fare 
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af 3s. asion, 
Railway will se Saston, 

and-refurn, from 
lines at rate H 
Fare for the round trip, plus $4 oo, 
Tickets. will be sold October 8th, 
gth and roth, with final return 
limit October 23d, inclusive, 

Persons at pon-cou 
will kindly 
several days : 
contemplated departure, in order 
that he may supply himself with 
proper form of : 

  

    

yi ete, 
Agent of §i 
its conn 

  

   

} Rev. G. S. Andersol 

  

  

     

    

   
      

    

    

  

   

    

  

       

    

   

   
    

      

Smthern Railway or its con 
nections. S. H. Harpwick. 

    

     

   

   

   
   

    

    

    

   

   
   

  

Jabama Baptist, 

A Minister's Institute 

  

held at Mt. Zion church | 

7. The introductory ser. Come oe me he — | 

of 1. Sunday morn. | Communications for this column shou preached on Sunday morn- go jen 

zed Monda 

j yland, R. F, Wooten, 

bs and H. J. Gravlee, 

    

   

d others, continued ¢ 
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on or write any agent o 

A; Atlanta; Ga. 
ies. 

‘Montmal Bible Conference; Black feeling will oe ted ! .N. A t 12th !lf€lng will De generate x atrf. oe BN Cer Ange ot An writing on this sab. 

or the round tri Pp 

  

  

ntion of the Chris. Kansas. City, Mo, 

  

ra Mh rc lh 

  

n stations 

y the Ticket Agent 
in advance of their 

          

    

   
   

tickets. 

onyention National Bap. 
on, Richmond, Va., 
h-20th. 
of this occasion; 
y will sell round 
Richmond, Va., 

rate of One First 
the round trip, from 
s lines, except from 

. C., and Alexan. 
kets will be sold 

h, 11th and 12th, 
it September 22d, in- 

    

  

   

  

1d detailed informa- 
reservations, sched- 

| on or write any 
: Way Or 

   
   

   

      

   

            

roing by 
Rev. J. E. Creel presi 

“and Rev. L.. H. Shuttles- 
rth secretary. Ministers in 

nce besides these already 
oped, were J. G. Lowrey, J. 

5 BH 
; 3 Bx 

5 

other preachers were kept 
by protracted meetings, 

present seemed very much 
d, snd said they expected 

assisted by Rev. J. W. Rag- 

four days after the insti- 
The church was very | 

vived, and one member re. 

Rates via Southern Rail. 
Annual Convention Col | 

Odd Fellows, Louisville 

t of this occasion; 
Railway will sell round 

ets from all stations on its 
Louisville, Ky., and return, 

one first class fare for the 
p. Tickets to be sold Sep- 

h, 30th and October 1st, ; 
neat uit Oictabes 9th. To this is entrusted the bringing 

bould notify ticket agent 
8l days in advance of their con- 
ted departure so that he may 
bimself with proper form of 

Meeting Mississippi Val- 
dical Association, Ashe- 

this- occasion 
Railway will sell round 
8 from all stations on its 

Asheville, N. C., and re- 
ets will be sold Octo- 

    
     ty to visit 

    and detailed informa- 

One First | 
are 

will be sold August gh, 
i th; 12th and 13th, with 

rtars limit August 28:h, in. 

   

      
   

  

| interest is the main thing. No 
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ITE | tion cards, station them at different 
i places in the church on Sunday 

' morning and let them hand the in. 
vitations to young people as they   

   
   

   
   

~ be addressed to PauL F. 
Montgomery —— 
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COMMITTEE. 

3 

seek new members for the 

duties the 
tained. 

in of new members; both 

must take the pledge. 

members.   
A & Sede # 

     

  

f 
. ance of each member, 

tbe looked 
cuse requested. 

ject, wisely says: 

for sll your spare hours. 

ing night, 

active mem 

be dove. - in x 

  

that he   

4 

  

ard irfluetice him, to help and not 
biader Lim? Go» outside of the 
committee, if necessiry-—any way 
to help him, A word may do for 
bim %ow what no power can do a 
month hence. A hand-shake may 
be all that is needed. A real heart 

iron. rules can bs laid down to 
reach such cases. The means are 
as varied as the individual,” 

METHODS OF WORK. 
Introducing the new members to 

of this committee, It may also 
assist the social committee in wel- 

them and inviting them to the 
church services. ; 

Strive earnestly to bring the asso- 
ciate ‘members to Christ, and see that the active members are true to 
the pledge. vB 

It is the duty and privilege of the 
committee to invite outsiders to the meetings. An usher should be at the door to find a seat for all who 
come. A hearty hand-shake and a 

Union .   

discretion of the membership com- 
mittee is the determining power. a 

Another duty of the committee 
is to keep a record of the attend. 

When an 
absence is noted the member should 

up at once, and an ex- 
If a kindly and 

brotherly spirit is manifested no ill 
"Mr. F, 

*:The character and surroundings. 
of the ‘individual members of the 
society wil give food for thought 

Let us, 
then, fimit ourselves (0 just one. 
il'ustration in the practicat appli 
cation of our theory. Ii is meet 

You note the absence 
of a boy—an act ve membsr. No 
excuse is sent, But shall we take 
notice of j 1st one failure? - Gener- 
ally speaking, yes, especially with 

bers; bat it can usually 

ak Y 2. RO rar 
4 Xcur previons thinkisg will help | 
yeu here. From your ‘knowledge 

yof him. who is more likely to reach | 

    

~~ T. W. Ayers, Pres- 
ident, Anniston, Ala; 

4 P.F. Dix, 1st Vice- 
@t President, Mon t- 

Ala. ; Brine 
Gowan, ad 

Vice-President, 
Woodlawn, Ala. ; F, 

. M., Purifoy, 3d Vice- 
4. TW. _ President, Tusca- 
loosa, Ala.; Gwylym Herbert, Secretar 
and Teasurer, Birmingham, Ala. = 

£0 master the system “taught by. ‘Tur Barrist Youn ProrLe’s Bro. Anderson. They all bave his ; © UNION. 

IX. THE MEMBERSHIP OR LOOKOUT 

~The work of the membership 
committee is that of securing new 
members and stirring up old ones. 

The first thing to be taken into 
consideration is the personnel of 
the committee. It should be com- 
posed of those consecrated to the 
work of the Master, and who are 
willing to do anything asked, re- 
 gardless of personal inconvenience. 

An Australian writer fitly com. 
pares the committee to the Roman 
god, Janus, with his two faces, 
looking forward and backward. Ip 
the same way this committee looks 
outward and inward; outward, to 

society | 
inward, to hold faithful to their 

members already ob- 

active 
and associate, and of acquainting 
them fully with the requirements. 
Active members should understand 
thoroughly what they are doing 
when they join the society and 

It is its duty to see that the 
proper persons are taken into the 
Union; aod to satisfy themselves as 
to the general character, motive and 
purpose of those desiring to become 

A premium should be 
| placed on membership. The status 

; depends upon the 

oka 2) ones is 8 delightfyl privilege | PAct TH the service aside f sincerity 
and truth." 

coming strangers, calling wuponl” 

needs more home 

fat the close of the service.” 

the Sunday school. Urge 

courdge their 
meetings. 

attendance, 

meetings, 
One committee 

members. C 
of attendance. 

work for the Master. 

in them a month at a time. 

mittes,”’ 
#No higher or more delicate 
ork can be entrusted to any com- 

no committee, perhaps, can so much 
‘help the church and pastor; and 

buogle in its work if it constantly 
and bumbly seeks Divine guid. 
ance.”’ 

The committee must be a 
ing committee, 

{('T'o be continueaq,) 

  

THE B. Y, P. U, PLEDGE. 

In connection with the article of 
the State Secretary in this week’s   the ideas be so fitly expresses to th 

worker. Especially do we 
emphasize the idea that member- 
ship in our Unions shonld be put at 
a premium. The power of any or- 
ganization depends upon the indi- 
vidual membership, and this is an 

organizations could give more 
thought, with real profit. Many 

ing that they take any responsibil- 
ity upon themselves by so doing; 
they are asked to join by some 
young member who does not think 

the importance of the work in which - 
they are to engage, and they join 3 

Hin many instances just becanse they | 
are asked to, without being inter- 

«Ne » 

joining just what they were doing 
and just what they “were expected 
to do. 2 
many Unions use the pledge, and 
if a great many instances it is pro- © 
ductive of much good. 
given in the paper "before, but for 
fear that some of the young people. 
have not seen it, welgive it agai; “es 
“Relying upon Divine help, I will 
earnestly endeavor to be true to 
Christ in all things and at all times : 
to seek the New Testament stand- 
ard of Christian experience and 
life; to attend every meeting unless 
hindered by reasons approved by a 
good conscience, and to take some 

rt in the services aside from sing- - 

To aid 1n this idea a great 

It has been: 

7 Seu I AI AI smi 5 

If a Christian is unsound in pa- 
tience or unsound in love, we take 
no notice of it; but let him be un- 
sound in faith, and off goes his 
head, 
or professing Christian mean and 
peevish to his wife, and yet be as 
polite as a dancing-master to other 
women, 
‘preach the word of God. I don't = 
‘want fo have anything to do with 

kindly word ut the ‘close of the [L. in, he home. was Setablis | meeting may win them to the ds more 

1 do hate to see a minister 

I tell you he is not fit to 

+ and he sadly 
piety.—Moody,   _ Take twelve or more of your 

¥ 

i 

    

members, supply them with invita. ;/ 
    

        

   f 

A) 

ently massacred in Turkey, 

  

   

come in. If convenient they should 
also give them a personal invitation 

| - Another fruitful field for work is. 
! very teacher to become a memberiof the 

society, and they in turn may én- 
pupils to attend the 

Make a thorough canvass of all 
the young people in your neigh- >» 
borhood who are not regular attend-. 
ants at any church, and by oft- 1 

| repeated invitations secure their EE 
en 

| Get from the church book a list 
of all the young people in the 
church and extend to them in per- 
son a cordial invitation to your 

in Michigan di- 
vides up its work among its mem- 
bers in the following way: One or «1 two of them invite people to the ¥ | 
meetings, and try to obtain new 

One keeps the record 
One has for his 

entire duty the very helpful one of 
encouraging the young active mem. 
bers when they have accomplished 

These tasks 
are taken in rotation, each serving 

“What the society shall be, 
whether careless and inefficient, 

jor faithful, earnest and zealous 
will depend largely upon this com- 

mittee ; no committee has a greater 
privilege or greater responsibility ; . 

no faithful committee need fail or 

pray- 

issue on the membership or lookout 
committee, we want fo commend 

idea that the young people in their 

Ge 
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youog people join the B. Y. P. UJ. 
or other such societies without feel. 
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it worth while toimpressthem with | 

ested in the work, and when they 
are called on for something in the 
‘way of service, they are found want- 
ing. It would be a safer and more 
profitable plan all around, if the 
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: ADVERTISEMENTS. 

    

  

For the Alabama | 
     

  

BE WISE __.= 
Ie Jou expest to take a Business Course, 

Send for our 120-page, illustrated, free Cat- alogue. Established 1888, = Positions gudr- fanteed, R.R fare paid, ; 
              

        
rmingham, 
   

     
   
   
        

      

    

  

Hb 
\ 

His REE] 1} 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 

and progressive faculty; wide range of 
- theological study. If help is needed to 
‘pay board, write to Mr. B. Pressley 
Smith, Treasurer of Students’ Fund. 
Flor catalogue or other information, write 
to E. Y, MULLINS, President. 

MEDICAL STUDENTS. 
The Medical Department of the Uni- 

versity of Nashville opens its fiftieth 
session October 1, 1900. Instruction 
unvurpassed. Facilities ample. New 
building. Five laboratories. Abundance 

of clinical material. Four years graded 
course, Send for catalogue or other in- 
formation to : 

Dg. W.G. Ewing, Dean, 

P, ©: Box 337, Nashville, Tenn. 

RICHMOND COLLEGE, 
RICHMOND, VA, 

Strongly endowe’. Bulldings cost $200,000. $30, 
000 spent for new buildings and scientific equip. 
ment 1ast year, Degreesof B. A, B.S, M. A, 
and Bachelor of Law. Total expenses of ses. 
sion, $200 to §250._ Opens September 20. For 
Hiustrated booklet and catalogue, address 

F. W. BOATWRIGHT, President. 

  

  

 RANDOLPH-MACON | 
WOMAN'S COLLEGE |‘ 

BIRMINGHAM BUSINESS wisn Ri ; FB - Ni 

‘decided as to what to 

  

   

   

    

{1 ‘Paris and th 0 EX : PRLDAL. | 

   

  

     

  

   
had been shining for s¢ 
into our court and yet 

    

      

   

   
   

  

‘We still have that pel 
\ the crypt of "tbe Pan 
the young woman w   

      
bie condition; ome fare ea; | and the like, “It 

; catalog free; no vacation, - iL 

PRACTICAL BUS. 

Tho: Ford Wars. Tec: | band. But this ist 
in South. Bpok- 

mail. Begin any 

[TIONS 
Next session of eight months opens | SRAUGHON 

Excellent equipment; able 

  

    
   

   

  

   
   , Shorthand, etc., taught by 
Hime Address (at oither place) 

   

  

kering’ for tombs, 
   

day to do crypts,” 
girl who wished to 

‘two weeks when we 
Sewers,”’ put in the 
third carried the day   

~ HOW TO GET TEACHERS. 
The right teacher in the right | 2% Pantheon was 

place is all important. Be careful, for what time there was be 
Address J. M. Dewserry, Bir- hand. So the pretty day was lag 
mingham, Ala., stating ‘kind of B 
teacher desired and the pay. 
recommends efficient teachers to}, + of the river is 
schools, colleges and families, free the Pantheon. *In I 
of charge, throughout the South | . the Great Men of t 
and Southwest. His service is]j qn ooo o0nce the 
prompt and reliable. : 

Efficient teachers desiring infor- relief stands Fame 
mation should write for circulars, : 

He 

does. We were to dot 

spent underground. ; 
The highest point 

across the front, and the 

laurel wreaths to the sonsof 
  

POSITIONS GUARANTEED 
Under $8,000 Cash Deposit. 

Your 

Macon, Georgia. | interior, once church, late 
Morphime and Whiskey hab. | DOW temple dedicated 0 
its treated without pain or | The frescoes in the walls 

VEAL, story ‘of saints and 
gs Sane 

  

teed or no pay. B. H 
Man'gr Lithia Sprin 
tarium. Box 3, Austell. Ga.   oI 

    

‘On the right are anth 
statesmen, among WwW 
Racine and Voltaire ro 
on the left Napoleon sta 
amopg the martial heroes. 
the words ‘‘Liberte, 
ternite’’ one passes in 

   

   

and councellor, who 
to the glory of F 
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Howard College [so jm ud vp: 
FOR YOUNG MEN. | 

A MILITARY COLLEGE under the auspices of the Alabama State from the beleaguered Baptist Convention. 

~~ @ESTRABLISHED IN 1841.% 
Located at East Lake, Ala, on west sid 

mingham, with which city it is connected by Electric Cars. 
Superior instruction in English, French, German, 

matics, Natural Sciences, Mental and Moral Sciences 
Regular course in Biblical Literature. Also, 
Free Tuition to Baptist Ministers. i 

Half Tuition to Ministers’ Sons. 
Terms Reasonable, " The policy of the Howard is not to furnish the “Ch Instruction, but to give a Broad and Thorough Education at th 

Cost for the grade of work done. 
Excellent Chapel, Society Halls, Dormitor 
Religious and Moral influences good. No intoxicants can be so 

miles of the College. 

ny For Catalogue and particulars write    

  

e of Red Mountain, six miles from Bir | it in the church which 

Ancient Languages, Mathe | tOFth 
ogy, Elocution, etc | 18 crowned King of 

Preparatory and Business Courses, 

» | Arc’s story fills one 

ies, Bath Rooms and G 

d within three 

_ NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 25, 1900. 
to... 

  

   

  

        

   

  

_AlLatin Scientific College. =. 
rr Doing original work after the manner of the Germ 

— Aims to Furnish Best of Everything. 
wo : Rooms; table fare, professors and companions, 

  

§ | Irish and United States follow 

  

Marion Military Institute. 
an gymnasia. 

h Time and oney.  - 
Graduates successful in Business and in professions, 

he Alabama. Polytechnic In 
~~ WM. LEROY BROUN, M. A., LL. D., President. 

titute. 
  Has eighteen professors and twelve 

session, 60; students enrolled, 

Missouri : Baptist 
919}North Taylor Avenue; 

This institution is a homelike sanitarium 
and hospital for the care of mild nervous 
cases, surgical and all non-contagious med- 
ical cases, A Waite & Bartlett X.ray Ma- 
«<hine is connected with the Surgical De- 
partments. Non-sectarian in its benefits, 
Ambulance service to all trains if previ. 
ously notified. The size and location of 
this sanitarium, with its many other advan- 

© tages and reasonable rates, makes it one of 
the best and most desirable in the West. 
For rates and other information, address, 
oe DR. B. A. WILKES, 
‘woSupt, and House Physician: = 

wed 

instructors. Graduates last] 
384. Five degree ccurses offered. 

Twelve well equipped laboratories, in which students work daily, 
Tuition free to residents of Alabama, 
Next session begins September 12,1900. For catalogué, 

WALTER L, 
‘address * 

FLEMING, Secretary, : 
i ~ Auburn, Ala, ' 

Sanitariu 
St. Louls, Mo. | wicked “old philosopher with the 

Genevieve has broken 

cross uplifted rebukes Ati 
Hunn and causes his 

Denis arises from tl 
up-his halo-crowned he 
on his twelve mile walk 

   

| forth bear his pame. | 

    

    

Empire by the Pope 
St. Louis receives his fn 
the hands of his mother; 

     

    

    

peasant girl of Droma 
the prophetic voices 
the sortie of the soldiers fron 
gates of Orleans; here ts a 
witch’s death at the 

The silence that 

Panthe 

    

    

    

    

  

  

  

something resembling adisturbance 
is heard, ail eyes turn that way. 
This morning a party of Cook’s 

| tourists had entered. *Cookies’’ 
they are called in common par- 
lance. With a guide whose voice 
would never be termed ‘‘low and 

j sweet,” they were spending 4 hur-| 
| ried fifteen minutes in the Pan- 
theon. “All who speak Scotch, 

me,” we heard him shout. As all 
‘seemed to bear ‘‘Great American 
Tourist” stamped upon them, we 
did cot wait to see what would be- 
come of those unfortunate enough 
‘Dot to speak the speech of Cook’s 
man; but rather took # guide of our own, and followed his - lantern 
down into the crypt. : 

of Rousseau. According to the 
guidebook the giave had been rifled 
by: 1 . - BE eels 

In retaliation for the spoliation of 
the royal tombs. _‘‘Bat,’" said our 
guide, ‘‘that is all a mistake, A 
few years ago the sarcophagus was 
opened in the presence of 2 ooo 
distinguished Parisisos and the 
Body found undisturbed. I, my- 
self, was of the number.” So if 

to the guidebook, we were now 
fane to change opinion out of re. 
gard for the distinguished person- 
age who was piloting ue through 
the darkness. iy 

Equally plain as the coffin of 
Rousseau is that of Voltaire occu. 
Pying the opposite aisle. We did 
not tarry long here, be sure. The 

wily face held few attractive me. 
mories for us, and I, for one, was 

tight upon! -him.. A long, long 
march after (the lantern followed, 

Then we found daylight again and 
were at the tomb of President 
Carnot. Tl 

; 7 (To be tontinued.)   
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‘8 smiled serenely and said, “Go 

   

    

      

-} colossal. Miles of merchandise of 

Jbeet .m 

and rivers. The Hindoo, from 

  

"things you d6 not want, and that's 

| detailed a thing to tell you of each 

First we stood beside the coffin | book will give it to you in detail. | 

Thich iacted Fe, _The two 
. and the Tui    
but the grounds to see there. Bat | 
at Versailles, the beautiful palace i : 

hitherto we had pinned our faith | 

En ——— 

For the Alabama Baptist. 5 “x ature. of “Geo ss W Letters from a Traveler--No. 6. hers ; esis st; 
(mT ~~ tof him io the city of Paris. I saw ° BapeN-BapeN, GERMANY, a Jive Indian Prioce from far away 

July 26. , | Hindoostan, and the girls of the 
I wrote you last from Brussels, | PArty ‘like to bave torn me to 

In my letter 1 was still in London, | Pieces’ at the hotel that night be. 
Left that great city at night, came | ause 1did not call them in time to via Dover and Calais to Paris, I seetim, co : 
had a pleasant voyage across the| Jumping from the Indian Prince 

     

  

   

   

    

   
   

  

    

  

   
    

   

    

  

  

70 minutes, in the middle of the | t® 8ay that I saw one quite familiar 
night: catching a first glympse of | thing in the old palace, and that that mercurial country, France, | Was 8 pair of ‘‘dog irons’ or 
about one o'clock at night by the andirons, with brass knobs, just 
Pale moon-light. I had a pleasant | like my mother bad in her parlor 

       

       

  

   

I; so.dreaded by tourists, in | t0ithe commonplace, I would like =~ + = 

    

   
   
   

     

  

   
   

    

  

  

_with my old. - | before the civil war, ee Mr. Gus. Borg, who lived in Pleas.| Notre Dame did not impress me 
ant Hill, Dallas couaty, Ala., 22% much, as I had seen the older 
years ago, and was in the general churches of Yorkminster and Mel- 

| merchandise business—a partner of | 70% Abbey. While in that church, 
Mr, B, Wolff, now of Montgomery, | # familiar voice sounded in my ear, 

{1 had wired him I would be there | 38d young Mr. Seigle, of Selma, and be came to my hotel to see me | B¥écted me. No one knows the at Paris, me 
Ll weeks away from all those he SORTIE, SORTIE’’—FOOLIE, knows and loves on earth, and sees 

. FOOLIE, | millions, and yet among them all, This was one of those things that | still alone. 7 will happen. The boys said, |of Montgomery, has a mother and “Crumpton, you go ahead in the |two sisters here, but as I did not ‘Exposition grounds, and we will speak any French, nor they any follow you, as you seem to catch English, I could not risk a call {on to these Frenchy things and that would only prove a dumb 
{ways.”” So onl went leading the | show. chiang 
crowd. All at once I came to a Speaking about a familiar face gateway, and a policeman in an |reminds me that on returning from excited manner said, ‘““Sortie, sor- | Versailles I sought with all my 
tie.”” I did not know whether I ears and eyes to see if I could find “| was being put under arrest, or that {one English or American; on he was trying to sell me a bottle of walking up to the last car I beer. I moved forward again, the thought I canght the sound of an 

  

80, growing bold, I said, ‘“‘Foolie, | in the compartment, “Can I get a foolie,” and out the gate we went, | seat in here?’’ “For God’s sake, 
when lo, and behold! outside of yes,’ came the answer, quickly, the Exposition grounds we found ‘‘Keep on talking, partoer; we our fool selves. Quickly we stepped | have not heard so sweet a sound in back to the gateway to tell “Mr. [a week,’’ they continued. It Frenchy” we were the “Foolie, | proved to be two American boys 
foolie’’ alluded to, and how sin- traveling alone. 

sound advice; but Mr. Frenchy sleepy too. 

udder gate for ticket; dis haire 
|ist exit.” We had been in the | For the Alabama Baptist. 
grounds only a few moments and .- - At LaFayette. 
had to go and buy all a new ticket| Dea ists the sixt 2 
each; so, friend, watch “Sortie,” a Baprt W. HN Hoth Bh of tiiis 
% the French have quit using!),y,pyu, Ga, cameoverto assist ie ‘exit’ since the English adopted |; , meeting. The services con- 
B tinged from day to day for twelve 

days. During this time five persons 
were received for baptism. Since 
the close of the meeting three oth- 

The Exposition held my atten- 
tion just one day. See one, you see 
all. See your first ome, and you 
could not write it up. It is too 

and four by letter. There was no 

of houses and 2 Becta effort made to get people to. 

    

      

    

       
  all kinds ; miles of beer tables and 

of the church, and the preaching 
was for the most part directed to 
the church. The sermons were scrip- 
tural, direct, earnest, and “heart- 
searching ; hence they were greatly 
helpful to all who were so fortunate 
as to hear them. The meeting was 
-a.blessing. to the church and the 

women and children and bridges 

Bombay; the Turk, from Syria; 
the Persian, from Teheran: the 
Negro, from Africa and America; 
John Chinaman ; the yellow Jap, 
and all things you want and man 

        

   
   

          

   

   
    

   

  

            

  

    joy of a familiar face until he stays .' 
         

            
   

   

    

ule Stern, my friend 

  

   
    
     

    

      

    

    
    

    

        

  

              

     

            

         
             

      

               

     

    

   
       

   

    

   
      

     

  

   
   

      

      
     

    

       

  

      

  

   

          
    

  

   

  

       
       

cerely we regretted not taking his| Good night I am tired and. 

           
      

T.U. Cameron... 
   

    
         

            
     

   

   
   

        

   
     
   

    

  

    
    

  

ers have been received for baptism, . 

        

   

      

   
   

    

      

     
   
   

        

    

  

   
   

   

        

  

es community. I have never listened the Great Exposition to me. & hrs 
So I went to work to see all of more helpful to me personally, 

Paris 1 could—wicked, sinning, | There pe one or two Sings gay and frivolous Paris. Saw about Dr. Smith's style of preach. 
Champs Elysees, Place de la Con-|:_ : soar corde, Column Vendome, Tail ing which especially impresses me. 

leries Jardin, Place des Invalides, | 
Notre Dame Cathedral, Morgue, expositions of God's word. He 

  

  

      

  

   

        

to ‘a series of sermons that were ~~ + 5 

    

   
    

   

    

| His sermons were strictly exposi- 
tory, consisting of plain; practical 

  

St. Cloud, Versailles, Louxomburg, |. 5 ca - ty of getting at 
and the Louvre. It would be too Bas the ity of a 

his expositions are as clear as a 
sunbeam. Another thing that im- 
presses one in listening to him is 

of these places; any good guide- 

I will only mention the things 
   

eh 

   , ries | 
were destroyed, so there is nothing 

is the earnest man of G sy 
listen to him, yoif feel that he sa built by Louis XIV, we passed |y0; of consecrated life. And. 

through _room_after room, where | ior 411. that is the secret of suc. walls and ceilings were one mas- 
terpiece of pictures, one after the 
other. There are at Versailles two story, ‘Sevasi-room. house, with a 
other palaces—the great Trianon lot. 1 i 
and the small Trianon. You see haif.acre lot, My people are vary 
the private room of Louis XIV, or 
the First or Third Napoleon. You 
see Eugenie’s room or Josephine’s, BAMA Baptist; but the list is not where Qusen Victoria slept when 
she visited France in the time of 
Napoleon III, and the carriages of 
former kin 

tons, cost §200,000, and so on, un- ] bs 
til you grow weary with the waste| Round trip season tickets now 
of money, and tired of kingly glory. | on sale from all Plant System terri- 

-| glad he was there with the lid shut | LT ney, gly glory 

cess. Since I came, the church has 
provided a pastorium, a good two- 

kind to me, yes, far above what I 
deserve. A goodly number of our 
people are subscribers to the ALA- 

near so large as it ought to be, nor 
so large as I hope to see it. 

VL. T i 
and queens. The J. L. Tuompson 

8 i A Arenas 
-harles X weighs seven | Low Rates Last—Plant System. 

  

200 years old, paintings | tory to New York, Boston and the 
400 years old, and you will finally | east via Savannah and steamers, 
not be so certain but that you your. { limited to Ogtober 31st, returning. 
self lived along about that time. | Write the undersigned for low rates. 
‘The French, or some one else, was | Pullman’ sleeping car service from 
kifid enough to put a picture of the Montgomery to Savannah via Plant 
seige of Yorktown in among these | System. Double daily on quick 
pictures, which brought me back to | and convenient schedules. :   The demand for good advice is not equal to the supply: | 

  my sensés and polled me out of the | R. L. Tonp, 
misty past as I saw the familiar Div, Pass, Ag't, Montgomery, Ala, 

    

    

the real meaning of the text. Then i Ls 

  

      
     

   

    

   
     

   

   

     

  

     

  

   
    

    

       

  

   

   

  

  



              

   

  

   

. 7 ourState organ, THE ATABAMA BAPTIST, 

State Convention ot Gadsden, Nov 10; 

time to arrive in Louisville on Sat- 

- papers, or letter from the church of 

of three months be and his family 

Lo Lord continue to abide, ) i ; » And 

charming wife. 

        

   . MonTGOMERY, Seer. 

fos Crore 0s 

: take the AraBaya Ba 

   

  

   

    

   

. J Skiner, Pastor, 
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ne "Resolved, That ‘we. heartily endorse | 

and earnestly recommend it to our peo- 
ple.—Reso/ution adopted by the Baptisi 

1899. 
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 PrEsStDENT MULLINS writes that 
_ the next session of the Seminary 
will open on Monday, Oct, 1st, 

* Students are requested to start jn 

urday, Sept. 29th. New York 
Hall has been renovated in large 
measure during the summer,and the 

first meal will be served at supper 
on Saturday, Sept. 29*h. It is im- 

portant in order to avoid delay in 
~ matriculating, for every new s u- gost ame of the teacher reached | Rie 

_ dent to bring license or ordination 

which he is a member, recommend- 

ing him as a student for the minis- 

try. = 
~ Rev. J. G. Lowery was on the 
train on which we traveled recent- 
ly, and we were glad to spend a 

~ short while with him. Although 
fatigued from continual work in 
protracted meetings, he is holding 
up finely. He said he bad not had 
aday’s rest this year. He is assist. 
ing Bro. Hogan in a meeting this 
week at Shelby. We love Lowery 
for his great worth and unselfish 
character. He is known and loved 
by our ‘people in the state. May 
the Lord bless him more and more 
as the days go by. 

~~ Dr. Rosy writes, under date of 
September 8, that after an absence 

  

  

are again at home in Opelika, and 
that possibly his bealth is some 
better than it was when he left 
home in June. We are sorry that 
our brother cannot speak more pos- 
itively of the improvement in his 
health, but yet we rejoice at even 
the faintest word that indicates a 
better physical condition. May the 

=| and informed ns that he bad just : 

tand prominent in Baptist affairs, 

was arranging his toilet prepara- 

        

   
     

   

  

   
see him and subscribe. 

WE were shocked one day last 
week when Dr. RG. Patrick, 

  

   

    

  

   

    

    

    
     

  

third .Sunday io October. 
‘Make the correctioh, I 

tev. G. A. Yates requests us 

returned from the burial of his 
father at Greenville, 8. C. He 
died August 30. . = an   

   
Col. John B. Patrick was & pa- | f 

tive of South Carolina, and his life | 
had been devoted to the high call. |! 

ing of a teacher in that State, He | 
had been head of schools of thelr 
higher grade. Among these was : 
the Greenville Military Institute, | ti 
which was some years ago removed | it 
to Anderson and the name changed Ww. 

to Patrick Military Institute. Thelh 

   
      

      
       

    

   

  

   per greatly, 
e recall former 

    

   

  

   

        
        

          

      

    

   

beyond the lines of the State. Col, | First) is reported wrecked. I 
Patrick was born in 1833, and in [9 be 
early life united with a Baptist], o theif families ¢s:aped unhurt. 
church. All his fife he McGa 

Bot heard of damage there. 

  

   

   
    

   

and was honored by his brethren | 
with positions of bonor and labor. 
Up to the time of his death Col. | 
Patrick had appeared to be in ro- 
bust health. It was in the morn- 
ing, and he had just bidden good- 
bye to his sen, Col. B. 8. Patrick, 
who was leaving to take the train 
for Alabama, where he is Military 
Instructor at Auburn; the father 

insert 
this k 

24 

   

  
tory to starting to attend the meet. | them, 
ing of an association, when sad: ~ Genville: 
denly he began sinking to the |P2® 
floor, and with the exclamation of | h 
“Oh Lord,” was dead by the time 
kis wife, who was near by, could] te 
reach him. He was buried at    felt prayer that all might 

in Alabama of Dr. R. G. Patrick | woul have bestowed high merits 

Baptist Courier each pays a hand- | charatte 
some tribute to Col. Patrick. ick 1 : oro —— this place. With his re-     

. . % 

—— 

- W= caught Pastor 
way, of Talladega, on the wing 

the other day and spent some very 

sweet moments with him and his 

He will begic a 
meeting at bis church soon. May 
the Lord bless this consecrated and 

  

  

   

wii fin 

able young preacher in his work. 
He has one among the best church: 
es in the state, a chorch so long the 

charge eof the loved and lamented 

. Dr. J. J. D. Renfroe. 

~~ Pastor O; PrBextrY; of Fay 

_etteville church; assisted by Rev. 
W. J: D. Upshaw, recently held a 

most interesting and precious meet- 
~ ing, reiuiting in 22 baptisms and | 

  

~ five letter additions. Nothing like | 

it bas been_ known in Fayetteville 

~if ever, Bro. U 

T. M. Calla. | ed his pa 

day. He bas been traveling for the " Thisis a large country church in a 

| attend will please notify Bro. N. 

: : FIELD N jggtions he shou'd be t 

  

to 

less sotil it rests in Thee.”’ 
3 

per to Warrior instead 

  

of Yama. 
‘ Rev. A. E Burns will remove 
from Wilsonville to Syllacaugd,| P.G.] 
and his address is changed accord- counly, September 7: A great 
ingly. His work remains the same. | meeting bas just been’ closed at 

Prof. Hogas, of Howard Col. | Rehsboth Baptist church, two miles 
lege, dropped in to see us on Tues- | fromLawley, on M. & O. railroad. 

college, and reports prospects good first class community. The power 
for a large attendance, - of the mi 

Monroeville Journal: A hand. | Bethe in the number of additions 

has been purchased and pliced in “YF "P18 2 

the Baptist church, which greatly Be rs © anity were 

WA. Parker, Pastor ; Antioch crowds that attended the services, association will meet at St. Ste- | their quiet order and excellent at. 

phens, Washington county, Sep- | tention, were remarkable indeed. 

B. Bryant at that cffice, - people grea 

      

   
   

The railroad station is Mon. 

three miles distant, 
an Men 98 

Danie} has consented to ct a8 OE] wil] met trains on the’ 15th and agent, and now we ‘hope all will with conveyance, © = 

 L. Mosely, Pastor, Enterprise : | 

is stated in your paper that Haw | 
dge association will convene gt 
8 place on Friday before the 

Please 

to 
e the address of his pap 

BR spatrick, ‘Bullock yf 
ronelle, Mobile county. Our 

g brother will take charge of 
hes about Mobile, some of skate hind on the coast. May his work | (oF of the Methodist church here, 

- "+. |brought his congregation around to 
Alabamians at 

llowing points in Texas vis. 
y the disastrous storm: Rey. 

M_ Harris. at Galveston, Rev. 
M Kaiilin at Alwin, and Rev. 

F, Riley at Houston. Bro. | 
y's church at Houston (the 

that all the brethren and 
Dr. 

a is at Waco, but we have 

are scially informed that a 
with the following quali.|, the ple i 

Ee  wonets NOR : : and had the plessare of meeting 

a good preacher and 
willing to live twenty 

from the railroad, in a pas- 
8 home, and is withal zealous 
#pirital. Write to W. W_ 
maker, M. D., Frankville, 
Bipgton county, Ala. The 

eties from Dr, S. came too late fori ment, and thus secure the amount o this week. The writer of 
Snows the church and the peo- 

Ple, and can speak very kighly of 

paster Bradley, Sunday, Sept. 2, 
Eo M. Stewart EA ina 

ly creditable manner from the 
“For me to live is Christ, and 

61s gain.) The sermon was 
re : live mr ith Christ and h Columbia by the side of a daughter. | .hrist and catc 
This Im will oS mote of his spirit. This young ; 2 | manittended the Seminary during a sad interest to and elicit general ‘the MST year, and if his honored in. 

Sympathy from the many friends |struclors had been 1steners they 

and of Mrs. Guiganus, a daughter. | 3PO8 oon ough his worth is 
1 s it is a matter The Anderson paper and the |g, 18 pride that to his beauty of 

is added an irfluence 
second to none, old or 

: : . ing light, snd teach them with him 
Re or Clues me to “Thou hast made us for|by Bro. Wm. McCaw. ~~ | 

iyself, and onr heart is rest-! 10:15a.m. Take up routine bus- 

P.G. Maness, Shoults, Chilton | 

Spirit of God? E: Hi Adkinson, 

did not consist alto. } 

time? J. A. McAnally, J. W.| 

jastly happy over the meeting, The of 0 and others. 

      

Tie only thing hal : tor, Monroe | ulation, now about 8.000. cluim- 
{The only thiog that, ek thlehem association meetsded.—Then—wehad 250 members, {that only a" few of e mem tember 19. "Come! fo see |now nearly 400. Many of the choice 

where 
the Judson, came inte the office pday in October. It should apartments, Bro. E. B. Freeman, 

id on Wednesday before the| with whom Iboarded at the Wind: 
sor in Motitgomery i tor, and a fine ove he is, too. 

have rarely received. At night Dr. 
H. D. Mc 

borer in Montgomery,and now pas- 

engage in the welcome service. It 
‘Was a great occasion. 

meeting Wednesday night. The 

the greatest works of my life, and 
1 feel now that I am «njoying it af- 
ter all these years that *‘I built 
wiser than I knew.”” oan 

1 am glad to work with the breth- 
ren of the state again. I was at 
Howard College a few weeks ago, 

pearly all the professors, and of be- 
holdisig that splendid educational 
plant, : it 
free of debt, and with such bright 
prospects, I felt that my dreams 
were being realized. We should 
throw our very souls into the effort 
to raise the $50 coo for endow- 

conditionally promised by 
Northern brethren. 
1 found on getting back that 

our 

— _jthere . is another Baptist church 
In the absence of here—the Second—Ilocated on the 

Southside, and adjacent to the large 
cotton factories They have secur- 
ed a most excellent pastor in Rev. 
T. M. Thomas, a Howard College 
graduate, and the outlook for them 
18 very encouraging. 
And now send me the Aramama 

BAPTIST and the bill for the same, 
particularly the Baprist—and 
Count me always your friend. 

~~ M.B. WHARTON. 

    

For the Alabama Baptist. 

=. Program 

  

For fifth Sunday meeting of Elim 
association, which will meet with 
Olive Baptist church on Satur- 

| day before the fifth i ; 
fr, an . 

10 a. m. Devotional exercises, 

  
iness. San 

it a. m. What is the work of the 
Holy Spirit in the salvation of 
souls? Would any be saved if it 
were not for the icfluence of the 

others. 
12 m. Adjourn for dinner. 
1:30 p. m. Readiag Bible lesson 
aod{prayer, by Bro. T. W. Fick. 
lin. Can an unregenerate person’s 
prayers be answered if they are of. 
fered trusting in Christ at the same 

Barckley, Reuben Bowman and 
others.. «0 = 

2:30 p. m, What is the use of 
baptism in the Christian system? I. 
L. Taylor, Jesse Jordan, J. A. 

SEL 
      

    
8 

bS 
    

  

WW. J. Eliott, Montgomery :| Fag Io" 
a - " » the LB fron - a 

  

te ee Be aD ns Ee a eal SE + Fok Bu kas 

pastor at Wetumpka Sunday. Dr. | to hive. assisted i 
  

AERO RL a4 A 

1d the ing, and the results 
show ite effectiveness. RS | W. H. Blake, one of our convict cogid not be present. There is] 
    

      

Pastor Bently Ts one of our com | 
ing young preachers. Praise is 
heard of him from all sources. He 
is a power for the Baptist cause in 
his churches und community. 

This week be and Bro. Upshaw 
are conducting a meeting at Har-; 
persville. 

On Sunday last we held a service 
in the Fayetteville church and met 
a fine congregation of as good and 
substantial people as we find any- 

where. Bro, Ham is the cfficient 
superintendent of the Sunday 
school, which is well attended. 
They have a pplendid pew church 
~golid, neat,comfortable, and easy 
to speak in. We may look for 
great things from Bro. Bently and 
his ‘working church. 

inspectors; was baptizéd in the “room for a gr eat charch at Reho- 

both, if the members will now 
se'z: the opportunity. : _ 

Alabama Baptist, 
¢ from Eufaula. 

“Ounce more, dear friends, unto 
the breach; once more,” and my 
heart is full a8 I write these words, 

so glad am I to get back to dear old 
Alabama, where I have peat the 
most delightful .years of my life. 
Twenty t years ago I left here, 

Coosa riverin the afternoon : 

Bro. Baber baptized an excellent 
young main ioto the fellowship of 
Brewer Memorial church, at Sledge 
Station, Montgomery county, last 
‘Sunday. It is felt that indications 
justify the hope of other additions 
before long. _ 

W. J. Williams, Oxmoor: We 
hove just closed a good meeting, 
Pastor F. H, Watkins, of Howard 
College, did the preaching. We 
received eight by experience and 
baptism, two by letter and one by | and have been pastor in Louisville, 
statement. Ky., Aug sta, Ga., Montgomery, 
We are requested to print this! Ala., Norfolk,V8:, and Baltimore, 

announcement : At the meeting of | Md, and pow return tothe place 
the Montgomery association at | which | haye always regarded as Prattville, September 25~26, there | one of my most delightful pasto- 
will be on Wednesday at 9:30 a. | rates. [fpd that time has wrought 
m., a gathering of ladies under the ‘many chafiges $ince then that are 
auspices of the Woman’s Mission. | palculated ve one the most se- 

   

For th 
BCC 

  

   

      We were entertained by Bro. L. 
A. Daniel and his most excellent 

AF Eerri¥ osm 
  

73° Pp: 

stones ak RTI Zi SN ge a 

spirits ‘of thess days have passed 
away, but some remain, and the 
children and grand children of those 

1 gone ate here to welcome me when 
[1 came -last Saturday. A large 
Dumber met me at the depot and 
etcorted me to thefhotel St, Julien, 

I have secured excellent 

is the proprie- 
Sanday was a beautiful day, and 

the church was packed morning 
and night, snd such a welcome I 

- Moore, my Methodist co-la- |: 

t occ: A large con- 
gregation greeted me at the prayer 

splendid church edifice, you are 
aware, I erected abont 30 years ago 
at a cost of $35 000. It was one of 

When I learned that it was|  ° 

        

    

      

For the Alabama Beptier 

  

m———— 

‘‘passed over the river, and is at 
rest under the shade of. the trees,’’ 

he is gathered into the g 
hisLod,» . -. °° 

- For forty years I have intimately 
known Bro. Goodhue. I can truly 

trusted him fully. Asa friend he 
‘was one in deed and in truth—no 
mere lip service, but out ‘of the 
heart fell the words from his lips. 

stand, but ‘when understood, found 
to be true as steel. Thoroughly 
educated, his specialty was mathe- 

all, he loved the cause of our Mas. 

a bigot, be loved to see men and 
women, especially the young, come 
out from the world and put on 
Christ. mr 

| True to his church, true to his. 
‘Country, and true to his fellow- 

follow him. : 

in the Lord.” 
Eataw, Ala, 

For the Alabama Baptist. Lo 
A Struggling Church, 

J. G. A. 
7 

  

. 
- Dear Baptist: You never hear 
anything of the Baptists at Plan- 
tersville, but I trust from now on 
that yon may. We have at last 
‘got a Baptist. church house about 
half completed, that is, we have it 

hope to get it covered by the 10th 

epidemic of fevér broke oat in the 
commuoity, which has delayed 
work as well as contributions. 
Now, Christian friends, we have: 

tried to help ourselves; we are do-- 
ing what we can. We need a 
little help right now! Many of 

of our situation here, and we trust 
that they will come to our rescue. 
Send your contribation to the 
treasurer, R. H. Carroll, Planters 
ville, Ala. : 

Trusting that these few lines 
may find favor with you, I am, 

~ Yours for the cause, 
— ~~ W. H. Burxs. 
Riderville, Sept. 3. 

  

For the Alabama Baptist, 

A Combination Meeting, / 

A District or Preachers’ Meeting 
and New Century Meeting will be 
held with Deep Creek church, 

  
tember 28-30 

© PROGRAM. 2 
~ Friday, 10 a. m. To what ex- 
tent should a minister of the gospel 
engage in politics, J. H. Fendley 

11.00. How much time should 

Savell, oe : 
2:00 p. m. Our denomination a 

century ago, Wm. Kerridge. 
3:0. Denominational growth 

the last century, J. H Creighton. 
Saturday, 10 a. m, Oar denom- 

inational missions a century ago, 
W. A. Tharpe. po 

it :00. Progress of our denom- 
inational missions during the last 
century, C.H. Morgan. 

2:00 p. m. Our present equip- 
ment for missionary work in the 

century to come?” |. L.. Tucker. 

Prof. Amos B. Goodhue, , 
- This. grand old, brother tps 

“Like a shock of corn fully ripe, 
roner of 

TH 

testify to his worth as a man, a 
friend, and as a Christian, He 

| was emphatically an ‘honest man; 
having faith in his fellow man, he 

Peculiar, at first hard to under. 

matics; he would rather solve a 
problem than to eat. . Better than 

ter. A thorough Baptist, but not 

inst, Siace we began builiing an 

our preachers over the state know 

Nicholsville, Marengo county, Sep- 
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men, he is at rest, but his worksdo 

‘‘Blessed are the dead who die « 

framed and weather boarded, and 

   

» 

:00. Whit should be the speeint—
—"" 

vo TQlao TEe=SESim of the dentmination for the =r , | Sunday, 9 a.m. Sunday school 

a
 

W
L
 

centuryto come, R. K. Benson. > 

  

day school-govern itself, or should 
it be under the jurisdiction of the 
church? D. M. Merritt, Isham Jor- 
dan, W, C, Hall, and oth 

| What kind of literature should Bap- 
tist churches use in their Sunday 
schools? P. M. Pritchett, Riley 
Brewton; James Brown and oth. 
ers. 31. Is the Sunday school inter- 
est agvanciog? F. H. Harst, Wil- 
lis Agerton, Lewis Thomley, and 
others, 

11 a. m. Mission sermon, by J, 
T. Fillingim, / | 

2 p. m. Preaching, by J. A. Mc- 
Anally. 

Olive church is on the Pensacola 
Division of the L. & N. Railroad. 

Olive Station, one mile from the 
church, J .L. BrRYARs, 

W. W Lowery, 
Committee, 

  

To be contented with what we 

ise meeting, 1st, Should a San- | 

others. 2d. 

Persons goidg by rail will get off at | 

Sunday, 10a. m. The denomin- 
‘ational organization needed for the 

F. Savell. is 
11:00. Does the word of God 

teach what Baptists teach concern- 
ing the church and its ordinances? 
W.. A. Parker, sr, Collection for 
missions. 

2:00 p. m. The leadership and 
responsibility of pastors in this 
work, S. A. Adams, 

Bethel Association is invited to 
| meet with us and engage in the 
discussion of these subjects. 

The brethren will please prepare 
themselves on the different sub- 
jects, as all will be expected to 
take part in the discussions. 
. z W, N. Nica OLS; 

G. F. Nicuots. 

To Relieve Lassitude 

Take Horsford’s Acid Phosphate. 

A few drops added to half a glass of 
water, relieves the feeling of lassitude so 

  

  have is about the same as to own   ary Union, All ladies interested rious views | life; but the city is in Mission work are cordially in. much’ lfjgesy and the church is 
vited. : larger, Theh we had 4500 pop- 

wily! 

the earth, 
com~oh in mid-summer. ‘A pleasant 
and wholesome tonic, 

Ee 

  
  

  

accomplishment of these aims, J. © 
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than itehivg palms and shapeless nails, dry, ‘thin, 3:30 p. m. Report on Woman's | tially : but England stock we carry, and if we do not trade there will be 

n , and simple baby blemishes, : eH. J : j ye Ty tn get otices. = 

das. ea the rs iy Chori work, by Mrs. J. B. Hamberlin. 7d ; ti fu to ¥ remove no harm done, You are welcome to call and Bet Prices. : Eg 

not Inflammation and clogging of the Pores. | - 4 p. m. Report on preaching. in Te satisfaction 2 . a Fs 
and ton. Ho To tears Bonar i, Sion Prapt. Bos: Adjournment to 7 p. m. Report ne Te Shy Murders and > ; ; . ds a 
ome { is re L on Institute work, by J. B. Ham- | destruction erty. 18 con- 
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ast EE tions, by J. M. Granade. We sug- storm ; when it réached 84 miles at . Se wi . : ! £ 
out : gest that the AraBama Baptist! Galveston the indicating instru A Musical Instrument or a Sewing Machine, it oh 
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Ww cancers, tumors, catarrh, ulcers,| ~7:;2 Repert on prohibition, | jower portions tes feet. A large]. = 108 DEXTER AVENUE, © ABAMA.& 
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. 3 v : teachers, specitists, will hie hera ? — Macbeth’s “pearl top” and | » But Galveston suffered not alone, [of cotton were destroyed by the on Tuesday last at 11 cents, The 
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_  unaet death, if need be. If Chin, 

    

    

   

    

   
    

    

   
      

  

   
    

   

    

    
   
   

wole representatives. If they were, 
‘there would be little trouble in the | 

——utider the forms of modern com. 

   

    
  

  

     
   
    
       

        

    

I — 

Ti i the sense of a fight to be won, 
SOt days to live through and of work to 

bes done; - ; 
Tired of ourselves and of being alone. 

And ali the while, did we only see, 
€ walk in the Lord's own company ; 

We fight, but ‘tis He who nerves our 
arm; : 

le turns the arrows which else might 
“harm, 

  

“The work which we count so hard to do, 
He makes it easy, for he works, too; 

. "The days that are long to live are His, 

A bit of His bright eternities, 
~ JAnd close to our need His helping is. 

10, eyes that were holden and blinded 
quite, 

And caught no glimpse of the dying 
light! : = 

0 deaf, deaf ears, which did not hear 
: "The heavenly garment trailing near! 
© faithless heart, which dared to fear! 

: —-Susan Coolidge. 
_—_,_,——_r— 

"From the Foreign Mission Jourrcal. 

Our ‘Missionaries in China. ot 

  

    

   

ance and superstition. 
Much has been and will be said 

in criticism of our missionaries and | 
of their work. The testimony of 
those who have a right to be 
‘heard regarding them is in upani- 

  

mous praise of their sincerity, 
‘wisdom, patience, and fidelity to 
Chinese interests. Who could 
think otherwise of such mer as Dr 
Hartwell and Dr. Graves and Dr. 
Simmons, and such women as Miss 

_ Lottie Mo6s? They are proving 
their devotion to the cause of China 
by a quiet heroism that is ready to 

bas any farther need of martyrs, 
she will find them among our mis- 
sionaries. They are ready to seal 

- -their testimony for Christ and their 
love for China with their blood, if 
need be. Let critics wait till they 
“have the same spirit of devotion. 

Jt must not be forgotten also that 
"our missionaries, as representatives 
«of the new civilization, are not the 

  

<ountry. Bat they are accompa- 
nied and followed by the freebooter 

   

‘ ¢ ‘who loves the can 
_ | not only pray but give an extra con- || 

tribution for the work, ~~ = | 
It looks strange how satan is strik-| Miss 

ing many of our people with & pan many | 
ic, From all over the country 

Let every on 

ag, and the day is hard, 
47ol the march and of keep- { 

  

  

      

   

  

    

vers and General Bad Health 

  

we | head an her for the 

    
   
    

  

    

   
   

  

+1" WWI st be Overcome, Especially in the — all Months, Soe ect ! = ay 00 hands on the Savannah River, 
account of sickness. Tonic and 1 put the men on it. ‘ere weil and reported for need a doctor, and that was to at 

ardeeville, S. C. 

nson’s Chill and Fever 

hear of people who say they will | best 
give nothing more for foreign mis. | 

Fy, for shame, brethren! | 
Does a little rebuff of the devil de- | 
moralize you that way? 
not expect to take these lands, be- 
leaguered in iniquity and sin, with- {of t 
out some resistance. Satan saw we | 
were making wonderful progress 
and is trying to oppose us. 

| if some of our people turn co 
We are in a cause which cannot fail, 
The present opposition will result up 

   

     

        

alone, for 

illi ps, her cousin, 
the church, is in 

well as several 
oung ladies, all 

ch is ‘a noble 
Lord's mints, well 

ive in all manner of 
od is growing 

in pumbers, but 

and there was great 
I procured Jobmson’s Chill and 
In a short time, everyone of the 

duty. Only once afterward did we 
tend an injured man”—J..B. Lassi- 

   

    

    

  

     

   

  

    
     

  

            

  

   

edd out of the storm He brings a calm. TonicCures. = =~ - «+. 

* = + Use No Other; It’s All You N. 

SAVANNAH, GA. 

  

    

  

A.B. GIRARDEAU, Alas, | Christian : 
rapidly, net 

Sole Manufacturer, 

  

  

  

     
  

  

    in all of those 

  

       

    
   

  

in enlarged opportunities, . 
While seme are decrying foreign 

missions, let God's people remem- 
ber his love in Christ for a 

| world and the last command of our 
Savior, and press forward without 
wavering. Now is the time to speak 
out in no uncertain sound, and show 
that an assault of the devil neither 
intimidates nor dete 
God's work. 
When hundreds, yea, thousands, 

of earnest Chinese men and women 
in darkened China are dying for 
their Saviour, it looks so unspeak- 
ably bad for men aod women in en-| 
lightened Christian America to fal- d fo 
ter, grow craven-hearted, and say | It was a 
they do not believe in Christ’s great | bered 
work of giving the gos 

Can it. be th 

hinaman will die for Christ, while 
he enlightened American, 

in the Christian home 

churches. Th 
firmly establishe, 
confidence of hi 
would think, 

 pésterseems to be 
d in the Jove and 

le, and one 
n seeing them to- 

addition to all of 
characteristics, | 
sort of mutual 

   
       

  

gether, that in 
their other ster]      

   
   
   

  

y had formed 
admiration socie 

conclu ” . We bad a real        

  

Tries to improve his chance of by abuse of the Kingsbury, it’ 
Piano isn’t as good as the Kin 

. it is common sense to belie 
the popularity and reach the 

ry unless it possesses 
invite the most careful co 

under any conditions, 
= : ion with it. Write f 
— recommendations. TERMS 

ng machines for $18.75. 

you from | old fashio: : 

[nine days meeting 
services each da 
(five by the 

  

selling some other piano. 
8 plain confession that his 
gsbury. It is logical, and 

that no piano could gain 
immense sales of the 
“highest merit 
parison of the Kings- 
with any other offered 

or catalogue and list of 
"EASY. sell good sew- == 
Good organ for $35.00. 

        

The present situation in China 
__ ‘absorbs all thought. At heart itis} 

the expression of a widespread re- 
action within the Empire against 
‘the steady pevetration of the coun. 
‘try by the ivfluences of western civ- 
lization. It is really a collision be- 
‘tween the two cifferent civiliza 

‘tions, precipitated largely by igno- 

, with two]® 

of seven of them, 

   
   

      

    

   
bury piano, 
in competit    

   
   

    to be remem- 
its true Bible-religious 

perceptibly among 
only the hearty 

aple, but their | 
the visiting 

the Lord grant 
be greatly i 

   

  EE FORBES 
| ~ Montgomery, Ala. 

Branch Houses at Anniston, Birmingham and Rome, Ga. 

pel to dying | characteristics, 
at the poor |them being 

hile | cordiality of the pe 
raised | abundant libera 

eny | preacher, 
~ |that their tribe 

creased. Yours in love, 
. J A. Hacker, 

Meridian, Miss. 

Dear Brother Baptist: While con Tommy was 
ducting the Musissippi Baptist 
“supply train,” The Baptist Re 
cord, your genial countenance was 
one of the most pleasant and ac- 
ceptable of all of our man 

often brought news 
suggestions that 

price for rarity and|®® 
ing with that 

~~
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For the Alabama Baptist. 
A Good Meeting, &c. 
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18 such agood boy,” 
© the minister, 

  

said Mrs. 
as she served 
know, Mr. Ch 
good for little ; : 

very true, Mrs, Tad- 
er assented, as he | 
ft the custard pie 
0 the most good— | 

er, that pie isn’t] 
changes, and 

- 
and contained 
were above 
force. Since part 
article of exchange in literary com- 
merce; however, | have seen your | 
welcome visage only once or twice. 
The old love was greatly stirred the 
other day while I was over the|™ ; 
state line in Alabama, when my | 3i¢t very carefu 

spon your goodly form in 
-of one of your best sa 

scribers, and I have been moved to | °F: 
write you this Istter. 
note the improvement you have 

    MUCH. 
Boown, Jowa, Dec. 14. 
tell what I have endured 

th my monthly sick- 

called and recommended 
I sent for a bottle, and Oh! what 

After the first dose I began to feel 
have had no pain since. 

MRS. GRACE LAMPHERE, 
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Its went on. 
something for 

ly cannot eat—| 

“Whenever I 
dessert which Ton 
pie, for example— 

I am glad to   merce. His plunders are laid often 

sour Christianity. Foreign aggres- 
sion, territorial partitioning of the 

— Empire, does got represent us in 
- China any more than opium. Bat 

it goes with us. The Chinese think 

" 4t and other parasites are normal to 

~ ps. {Among the Chinese it has 
passed into the proverb, *‘First the 
  

  

   

    
    

   
    

    

   
   

them. Uphold them. They a 

  

missionary, then the consul, then| 

the gemeral.”’) So our missiona-} 
ries suffer urjustly. Stand by them; 
strengthen them. Pray ‘daily for 

worthy of it in every way. 

  

they expected to pay a visit soon to 
their native land, this is a good| 

tes very | 

portunities will soon open”to us 
  

  

    

   

     

    

  

   

  

   

  

   

  

“China.” © ; 

‘of no serious loss in connection with 
our mission property, except in 
North China. As soon as peace is 
restored we think there will be no 
trouble in getting reclamation for 
the property destroyed there. 

Ode of tho worst Features of these 
Chinese troubles is the effect it bas 
had on our timid and half-hearted 
Christians in this country. Many 
of our people now speak against 
missions as if they thought about. 
all China should have been con- 
verted by this time. This comes 
from lack of knowledge. Let it be 
remembered that at best only one 
wut of every 3 500 of these people 

Co ~ as turned to Curist. Though there | 
are 2,800 Protestant missionaries 

among them, that is only one to 
every 15 0aQ,and many of these mis- 
sionaries are not preachers, but god- 
ly ‘women. 

The expenses of the China mis- A . . : wi 
wion are nt now than ever. ities and piety will’ never agination. 

  

    

ade in your form—from a ““blan. 

y not serve so convenient a pur- 
for the sisters in the way of 

fiording material for patterns, but 
t is good for filing and preserva- 
tion, which is a mite or two better. 
I will not say that great improve- 
ment has been made in the ability 
od tone of the paper further than 

t has, as do all live, good things, 

grown better with experience and 
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: sorant 1 ‘violent, and it does not force a result. 
Dy Or en oH assistance that the sufferer’s system lacks. A single disorder in the 

feminine organs spreads many disorders ail ower the body, and when the 
Wine cures the source, all the other ills vanish:as 2 matter of course. A 
won and cure herself at home. Localex- 

aminations are largely things of the 
: ~—the obnoxious custom is no 

nger necessary. Wine of Carduil 
erfectly safe and sure 

~~~ the cure of “ female troubles 

-Druggists sell Large Bottles for $1 

WINE fol 

“I am very glad to 
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nét think of eating | 
piece of pie, excellent woman can be her own physician 
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manliness and cheerf 
deprived of pie, for 
act in a very disy 

      

    

    

   

      

      

   
elders have at table 
are prevented in 
something they like, 

Tommy,” the clegyi 
“you like pie?’ 

“Yes, sir.” 
“What makes y 

cents so cheerfu 

— Bat I mos’ tell you something 
about my visit to your state, or 
else you might think I was ‘*poach- 
ing on your premises.’ i 

5 2 ITT was induced to cross the 
“NOTES ON THE CHINA SITUATION. | line with one of our sheice young 

From last reports we judge that Mississippi spirits, Rev. Chas. G. 

all or iit are safe. All| Elliott, who was an Alabamian be- 

had to leave their work in North | fore he came over here and figured 
bone Sg Rep WW Pruitt and | around WiLL he got sataugled with 

il: ve come to America. As|one of our girls of equal worth, 
Tumily have come 1o who, by the way, is too near 

akin for me to brag much on 
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“Oh, with the sickel I can get a 
whole pie at the g 
the corner.”’—Harper’s 

Treatment of Horse Colle. 
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with him in believing unusual op- advice for the Tarn : 
Whiskey is the very wo 
that can be given, unlessit 
honate of soda. The ob 
that need ever be given, 
any reasonable time, 

Oae-half opnce of 
pint of warm water, 8 
half to three-quarters of § 
needed, is all I haye ever 
necessary. 
case, and in that ope at pie 
more whiskey had bees £ 
couple of hours bef: 
horse, which died wi 
utes of my arrival, J 
of ether, two ounces of | 
of niter may be g 

i success. This isthe 8 
trous ether and may | 
warm water as with et 
absence of anything 
water internally and ) 

treatment, 
phase, Kansas, | 

good people abound in tropical ex- 
uberance, for numbers, good sense, 
good will, good living, and good 

It would be mighty dif- 
ficult to .beat that community even 
in Mississippi, where we have so 

off -the-railroad 
I am quite sure 
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Alabama can’t 
‘home while over there was with 
‘Bro. D. W. Brock, who stands 
among the highest as a successful | 
stockraiser, a model farmer and 
Christian gentleman, 
a delightful resting place for a hard 
working preacher in a Southern 
August protracted meeting. But 
the queenly woman that God has 
given him to preside over jts des- 
tinies is quite responsible for that. 
She is one of those numerous Phil- 
lipses, among whom there is not a | 
single ‘‘scrawny’’ one so faras I 
saw, no, not even by marriage, 
is the home of the grand-mother 
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